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Cards.

jj w. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.

J. LIS OLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

1:1) Phlllpabura;, Cealro Co., Pa. y:pd

" R. & V. BARRETT,

Attobnrys and Councilors at Law,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

January .It, l78.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT, LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

rOBoe In tbe Court Hoeae, (jyll.'er

"yTM. M. MoCULLOUGII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEAHF1KLD, PA

0 A . Ib M aaooio building, Eteoori etreet, op- -

polite the Court Homo. Jozn, .

C. ARNOLD,

LAW A COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWENPVILLB,

.29 Cleerflold Couoty, P.nn'a. iy

s.
'
BROCKBANK,

ATI0RHET AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in Opera llontc. tp J5,1T-l-

JAMES MITCIIELL,

OBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.ll'7.1 CLEARFIELD, PA.

s. V. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office ono door eaat of Wc.lern Hotel building,
oppoaite Court liouio.

cpl.5,'77. CLEARFIELD, PA.

17KANK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend to all boliooil ootrnitod to hits

ptomptly and faithfully. Jaol'7

J F. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offieo lb Ple'e Opera Houao.

June M, 'ISlf.

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. DATID L. BBBIB.
BAaar r. wallacb. jobr w. wbmlbt.

WALLACE & KREBS,
to WallaM A Fioldiai,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Jaal'77 Clearfield, Pa.

r. o'U BUCK. . . A. A. OBAHAM.

BUCK GRAHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CABAariBLD, PA.

All legal boeiaeea promptly ett.Bded ta, Olloe
io Uraaam'e Row roomi formerly ooeopiod by
II. II. Gwoupe. July!,

TBoa. a. BuaaAT. ' oraui bobbob.

JJURRAY A GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ofnoe la Pia'i Optra Uomo, mood loor.
" :M'7t

loiara B. 'amLLT. dabibl w. B'ouaor.

jpENALLY & McCURDY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

. Ctearfleld, Pa.
JLfLagal baiiaaai attandod la proaiptlj wftaj

tiloliljr. OBot oa rJooond Itroat, abora iba Flnt
NatioBal Bank. JB:l:7f

Q.' KltAMER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Raal Bitate aed CoUaotioa Agoat,

CLEAHflEM), PA.,
Will promptly attaad to all ligal ballaan
traitttd to bia oara.

OBca la Pia'a Opara Hoaaa. J.ol'71.

JOUN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ad Real Ertata Aireut, Clearfield, Pa.
Ollaa oa Third alraat, bat.Cbarrj A Walnat.

-- Haapaetfallr ol.ra hli aarriooila aalliog
and ba;lag laada la Oloarlald aad adJoiniBg
oaaatiaa i aad with aa aipariaaaa at arar twantf
Jiara aa a aarrayor, datura kinaalf tbat ha aaa
roalar aatlifaslioa. lab. H;l:lf,

JJR. K. M. SCUEURER,

nOHOOPATUIC'PHYSIClAN,
Offloa In rtaldenca oa Flrat at.

April 14, 1171. Cloarlald, Pa.

W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN & 8C RQEON,
LIITHKBBDt'Ra, PA.

Will attead profaBaloBal ealla proaipttv. auglO'70

JR. T. J. BOTEK,

AND SURGEON,
OBoa oa Marhot Straat, Claarlall Pa.

hourai I to 11 a. at., aad I to p. a.

JR. J. KAY WRIGLHY,

HOMtEPATUIO PHYSICIAN,

fr016t adjoining tha rfilanoa af JaBtaa
Wriilrjr, K., oa HMuad St., CloarBald, Pa.

Jalj.1l,'7ltf.

JR. U. B. VAN YALZAn,

CLEAKFIEM), PF.MM'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.

f- - OBoa hoara-Fr- oai It to I P. II.
, Ma; II, Hit.

J. P. BURC1IFIELD,

Lata fiargaoa ef tba Ud RaglaaaBt, PaBaajltaaia
valamuara, hartag rataraad rraaj tha Army,
effort hta profaaatoaal aarvlaaa to tbaailiiaaj
af Oloarlald eoeatv.
WProfaaaioaal aalla proaaptli attaadad ta.

OBoa aa Seeoad Iraal, (oraaarljaatapiad ha
Dr.Waoda. (apr4,'H--

WILLIAM M. 1IKNKY, Jubtioi
aaa SoaiTaaaa, LCMBIR

CITY. Collootioaa nada and aaoaaj proaaptly
paid oar. Artlelaaaf afreaeaoiit aad daoda af
aoaaaraaoa aaatlj aiaoatod aad warraatod eor
root ar Be ekerge. S1)!!

fTARRY 8NYDKR,
IX BARBER AND BAIRDR1BSER.

Shop aa Markot apaoalte Ooart Hoaaa.
A a aaa towel for avert aaatoaaar.

Alee ejeaafeetBrer af
All Klnda ef Artlrlea la Haaaaa Hair.
Oaaartald, Pa,

. ... ai.j II, '7.

JOHN A. BTADLER,
BAKER, Market Bl. CUargald, Pa.

Freak Bread, Xaak, Bolla, Plea aad Cakaa
oa hand ar aaada te ardor. A ganerel aaaortaaaal
af CeafaatloBarioa. Fralta aad Nate la Mea- k-
loa Cnaaa aad Oralera la a. Salooa aearl

" appoelie the roatofeee. Prieae ajoaaraJa.
Maroh 10 '!.
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Saras.

1 OH PRIRTINa OF EVERY DE8CRIP
ffl Uon Boatly eaacalad at thia offloa.

HENRY BUETII.
oTai r. o.)

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE
roR bill rowaanir.

Ma; t, Wl.lyO

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juttiea of tha Paaea aad SerlTaaar,

Carwenavllle. Pa.
tetjuCotlaotloBt ada and moaay promptly

paid ovar.

RICHARD HUGHES,
J11STICI OF THE PEACE

FOB

Vrtatur Totrnthip,' Oaotola Mill. P. O.

t eBoial boaloaaa aatra.trd ta bin will I

proaiptl atlandod la. aiohie, '7a,

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBALBB IR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
(RAHAMTON. Pa.

Alo, extemlva annufartortr and dealer In Sqoara
Timbar and flawed Lomiwroi all kinaa.

aotleltad and all bllli promptly
Ailed. 7jyi72

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOK MAKEK.

Market t., Cleai fleld, Pa.
Ib tba ebop lately ooaupled by Frank Short.

one door weit of Alleghany Uou.e.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

aVsvWill axoonlaioba ia hia line promptlv and
la a workmanlike BtaoBar. arr4,a7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwaye oa hand and made to order

aa ibort notiea. Pi pel bored on reasonable term a.

All work warranted to render latlifaetlon, and
dallrared If dee) red. nyi&.lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
ORALRm IK

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maaufacturcrt of

ALL KINDS OF HAWED LllMHER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
6HINULES, LATH, A FICKKTS,

thlQ'TS Clrarfteld, Pa,

WEAVER & BETTS,
DKALIHI IK

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

oa Soeond atreot, ta roar of Itore
room of Uoorgo Weever A Co. f jao9, '78-t-

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD DBALBR IB

Haw ldOgr and jLimibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Omee la Orabam'i Row. 1:15:71

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AID PBALRB lit

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Oraham't Hon, Marktt Utrttl,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
At) klnda of repair.!. a In bit Una nromntly at- -

anded to. April 13. 171.

New Marble Yard,
The nnderilttned would Inform the publlo that

be bee opened a aew Majbla Yard oa Third treat.
opposite iba Lutheran Church, wbera he will keep
Obntint.y on bead a itoek af rarloue ktnda of
matbie. AMiiodior

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Pout for Cemetery Lot,
and all other work la hia Una will ba promptly
executed ia a Beat and workmaallka a an oar, at
reasonable rates.

Heauaraateafliatlifactory work and low nrfeei.
Give him a call. J. - LA HART V.

Cleartteld. Pa.. Maroh J7, 147S-tf- . .

ANDREW H ARWICK,
Market Street. Clearfield, Pa.,

MAHUFACTURRB AMD DBALBB 19

UAKNESS, SADDLES. BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all klnda of

HOHSM rURNlSHINO GOODS.

A full etoek of Kaddlera' Hard ware. Braihaa.
Combs, Ulaokets. Robea, ate., always oa band

nd for aale at the lowaataatb prieee. All kinds
of repairing promptly attaoded to.

aii kinds nf outs taken ib at ob an re fur Bar.
nasa and repairing. All kinds of harness leather
kept oa band, and for aale at a small profit.

viearoeia, iaa. iv, ino.

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
Far aale at tha Clrarfleld Rrpiilicab cfl.ee.

The moil 'omptete Srritg of Law
MitankB publiahea.

Tbaea Blanks are gotten Bp la superior style,
are of uniform site, and fur Disbud at vary low
flgarea for easb.

Call at tha RitrraMrA offloa aad aiauia
them. Ordera by aaail promptly filled.

Addreas, UOODLANDKK A LRU,
July X5, . Clearfield Ta.

tt'VUH 11 IJ t Villi

Insurance agency.
PKNTZ BROCKRANK, Aaota.

(Saeoaaaora te klurray . Uordoa.)

Tba lullowiag aaaapaalea raprcaaatalt
Xartk Brttlab A Moreaatlla Kir. Iaa.

Ca., of Eaaload !,0O0,0M
Seotli.b Ooaaaiarolal fire Iaa. Co., ef

Knf lead H H s ie.ooo.nno
North Amarioa. of Pblladrlpbla 4.7M.M0
Fir. Araoaialloa,rPhlladalpbia l,l,00e
Wetarlowa fire, N. York, laaaraa

far. propart aa IJ H 700,000
Mobile fire Uoparttn.nl Iaa. Ce 17,ore

Peraoai la tha eoaotrr waotlfie laaaraaoa, eaa
bare prenpllj atlaadMl to by aiidraa.ina aa ia
paraoB or By twar. uowm pnaaiow raiea ia a

eo.paalea. A. mwMmimt: Offloa la Pia'a
Opora Hoaaa. ANURKW PKNTZ, Jr.,

D. T. UKUUKJfAn K,
Cl.arl.ld, May 1, I87S ly. Aioala.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER III

FURNITURE,
MATTRENSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tbe BBderaifBad baaa leave ta tafor. Iba eltl.
eama ef Oiaarlald, aad tka pablio gaaarally, thai
Be baa aa band a Ibb aaaortnaot of Parnitara,
aarb aa Walaat, Chaataal aad Paiated Obaaber
Saitae, Parlor Saitaa, RMliniaf aad Eiloaaloa
Oaetre, Ladier aad Haw tcaay OBalra, tba

DiBlaa aad Parlor Chaira, Oaae SaaUaad
Wiadaor Chaira, Clotbea Ban, Hue aad latoa.
eaaa Laddere, Hat Raebl, Sorabbiaf Braakaa, Aa

MOULDINO AND PICTURE FRAMES,

eeblae Olaaaaa, Ckreaioa, Aa-- wblok weald
eaitkl. for Uolldaj praaaata.

.tfnn invvi.Aa.

GOOD NK.IIT.

ar nary a, aiaaaa.

Ooii keepi you re, my Mttlt lore,
All through the nijrht,

Rret clone la Ihi enolrcliof armi
Until the light.

Mr heart ii with von aa I kneel to nravi
Good night I God ktepyuu iu hiiaara alway.

Thick ahadowi creep like lilaat ghoeta
About my head

I luia mtaeir ia tender dreamt
While overhead

The moon aomei etealing through tha win
now oare,

A tilver fiokla gleaming 'mid thaetara.

For I, though I am faraway,
Feel aafa and atrong;

To truit you thue, dear love and yet
. Tha nisbt ! 1od

t jay, with lobbing breath, tha old fond
prayer.

Good night ! Sweet dream. I Qod keep yoi

EXCURSION ROUTES.

The Quiokest, Shortest, Safest and
Cheapest Routes by Rail West,
South and Southwest, Very Im-

portant to Travelers, Tourists,
and Those iu Search of New

Homes, &o.

Cliarma of Climate aud Attraetloua of
Novelty.

A FEW WORDS TO TBI RIHT8 AND IRAV
KI.ER8 BOUND FOR BALMY BRKE7.KH

AND THE BEST CLIMATE IN Till
WORLD.

Willi tlio PloaHure seokor, the Kmi
grant or the invalid bound for tbe
Midrilo, extern, Southorn or tbe Gull
coast reaoiLs, the next quostion aftor
Bettlinir uien to iro, is, how to co. t iret,
of courne, purliuaeastol Pillxburg Utke
the Pennsylvania Central, the beat
manged and beat equipped railway line
n the world, over which line and Its

connections, Mr. L. P. Farmer, the
General I'linsunL'or Agent, haa arrang
ed a system of Summor travel, not
oven possible with any other road than
the l'ennsylvania. It is scarcely ncc
otsury hero to mention that Col. T. A.
Scott is tha Vresident ot this grand
and magniflcont road, and Frank
Thompson its (icncral Manager.

Arriving in Pittsburg, the conven-
ient schedules arranged by Col. W. L.
O'Uiicn, General Passongor Agent of
tlio ritiHOiirg, Cincinnati and at. Jjouis
Ruilway, render it almost a matter of:
course that this fuvorilo "run iluhdle
Kouto" will bo taken. Mr, D. V. Cald
well is tba General Managor of ibis
road, and Mr. S. M. Folton, Jr., Gen
eral btipenntondcnt. In connection
with tho great Pennsylvania Central
it is tlio quickost, shortest, safest and
choapest route from Now York, Bos
ton and I biladelphia to I'tttsburg, ( t
lumbm, Cincinnati, fit. Louit and the
Great West to the Parific on direct
and continuous lino without an equal
in all its appointments; traversing the
most donsely populated portions of
l'ennsylvania, Ulno, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Ac,
reaching cither by direct or connect-
ing linos, every city and town of any
magnitude between Lake Michigan
and the Ohio Jtivor, and South thro'
Kentucky, via the Cincinnati and
Louisville Short Line and tbe Louis-vill-

and Great Southorn Kail iload to
Now Orleans or intermediate points.

rrom Cincinnati to ijouisvilie von
tako the L. A C. Line," con-

necting those two cities, the shortost,
quickest, cheapest and best route con-

necting those cities; managed by care-
ful, competent and clever officers, and
riding in clean, now coaches, attended
by polite and attontivo employes. The
'&uort Liino is the only one running
its entire trains through from Cincin-
nati to Louisville ovor a stone ballast
od track, entirely freo Irom dust, and
known all ovor the Southern Middle
Statoa as the "People's Favorite." It
is eighteen miles tho shortest route be-

tween thoso cities. It is the only prin
cipal connecting link to the Great
South for a of Bail Roads
having their terminus oither diroctly or
indirectly at Cincinnati. All passen
gers going South Irom tho East, North,
Northeast and Northwest find their
way to Cincinnati and thence ovor this
splendidly equipped Road Souah. J no.
MacLeoa la the Uoneral Superintend
ent of this road, and Mr. S. S. Parker
Goneral Passenger and Ticket Agent

At IjOuibviiio tho traveler, wbotbor
bound lor Middlo Tennessee, Alabama
or New Orleans, takes the Great South-
ern Line. The commendable energy
of this line through Louisvillo, between
I'.uxtorn and Southern cities, keens it
at tbe front, with tho quickest time
between Now York and Now Orlcarw.
The through run is now mado in sixty
hours and ono minuto, not however by
excosBivo speed, but by running thro'
trains lor through passengers. All tbe
latest improvements applied to passen-
ger transportation have been adopted
by this line, and it boasts steel rails.
stono ballast and Weslinghous. air
brakes. Ihrough sleeping cars be
tween Columbus, Ohio, and Now Or-

leans, pass ovor the Great Southorn.
I ha Uoneral I asscngor Agont, Mr. C.
P. Atmoro, has thrown bis great ex
perience and energy into the work of
forwarding passengers, and some idea
of his ability may be gained from the
fuct tbat, over this route pasongors
leave New Orleans at 6.45 p. m., and
arrivo at Columbus, Ohio, lor break-
fast on the second duy, Pittsburg at 4

ana ivew lorn at o.4a a.m..
third day, sixty honm from Now

to Now lurk City.
i he l'ennsylvania Central, the Pitts

burg, Cincinnati and SL Louis ("Pan
Handle Ronto,") the Louisville Cin
cinnati Short Lino, and tbe Great
Southorn bavo connecting and inter-
penetrating s and schedules.

II you would go to Alabama, with
its million acres of land inviting North
ern onlorpriso, its grand climato no
levers, and no chills and no cold win-
ters take this route and no othor.

If you would visit Mammoth Cave
with its marvelous avonucs and starry
grottoes, take thia route and no other.

If you would see Pensacola, the Na-
ples of America, and visit Florida, the
Italy ot America, with its gonial,
healthy, life giving aimoxphero, a land
of perpetual Indian Humnior, take this
route ant! no other.

If you seek a home In the South-
west at any point, or if businoss calls
you to New Orleans, Mobile, Galves-
ton, Austin, or any of the Gulf cities,
take this route and no othor.

And whon your journey brings you
to Pittsburg, atop over at the Seventh
Avenno Hotel, where the most elegant
hospitality awaits you ; a fine new ho-

tel, whoso reception rooms, parlors,
and bed chambers, furnished in the
most ologant manner, elicit the admi-
ration of all Its visitors. At Cincin-
nati yon will stop, as all tbo knowing
ones do, at the "Grand" Hotel, where
its hundreds of rooms, its splendid
halls, and healthful, large, airy sleep-
ing apartments, and its unrivalled ta-
ble, the travelor i oompellod to unite
with the press everywhere in praising
this, without stint, as nne of the finest

hotels on tho Continent. And bettor
than all, tbe magnificent hospitality of
tho Moasrs. Gilmous & eons is euro to
make too at home and at easo. And
of course you will notloave tbo Queen
City until you have gone to visit the
Highland House, on Mount Adams,
Mr. B. F. Starr, Proprietor, and have
soon Forkopolis by with
rivers, parks and valleys spread out
before you in beautiful panorama.
Noither will you leave the city with-
out soeing the thousands of wonders
and curiosities at the Zoological Ga-
rdensif you do one day's delight and
one page of Instruction is cut out of
your "laics of a Traveler.

At liouisvillo stop at the Uall llouso,
of world-wid- e fame, known oven in
distant lands as ono of the palaces of
America. It is not excelled in its la- -

cilities for promoting the comfort of
its guosta by any other. No other
house in America makos more effort
to entertain its visitors and none aro
more successful in this effort. Major
John H. Throckmorton has been the
Manager of this llouso for many years,
has hosts of friends and knows full
well the wants of guests and how to
provide- for them. II o ia assisted by
Col. Wm. Murphy, who has boon well
and favorably known as chief assistant
ever since tbo House Oral opened ; and
by Mr. W. 11. Gillotte, who has had
largo experience in tho business, and
who has heretofore been connected as
clork or manager at the following nam
ed large and popular Hotels: Plankin- -

ton llouso, MilwauKOo: 1'almer llouso
Chicago, and Con'.inental, Philadel
phia. With these "Hints to Travel
era we close, In tho conhdenco tbat
our Guide Posts point you to comfort,
safety and all the pleasures of travel,
and will toacb you bow to avoid much
that would otherwise bo disagreeable

READING FOR BOYS.

A reporter of the Tribune has been
talking with the Superintendent of the
Jow xork Juvenile Asylum, who
confirmod all that has boon urged ot
late relativo to the pernicious effects
wrought by sensational literature tor
tne young, said the superintendent:

Alrooat tho flrat qu.atloo I put to tha ooforta- -

sale latit ia, What bare you beao readior 1 "
aod tba aoawer lorariably ahowa tbat toy aurtoiaa
eaa riehL Tba horrible, traaby literature thaaa
iHiya lead oa la eorropta tbelr miaili. Tha
other day a boy waa brought bare io whoae
pookelo were rouad e toy platol, three rarolvera.
three boiea of oartridew, a gold watoh aotl three
large acv With thia diaplay before
me l Baked the u.ual aua.tloB, and Iba aa.wer
eatne promptly t I read Tk Zfoya of Arta ) or."
ina boy Baa Bfl Bflole la iron whom
ho bad rua aaay aftar atealina bla money and
tbe walcb.

What makes this evil tho harder to
strike at is, that it is a wrong commit
ted wholly under the protection ol tlio
law. The publishers of tho flush
weeklies havo a legal right to utter
their abominable, harmlul Bluff: news
dealers have a right to sell it and, so
lur as tbo law is concorned, boys have
a right to buy it. Parental caution,
tbe only power having the right to in-

tervene in behall of youthful mortality,
practically ia powerless: for in despito
of the utmost watchfulness boys will
manage in ninecases outot ten to outwit
thoir parents and accomplish tho wrong
upon wdicd tboy nave setincir minds.
And it must be romembored tbat in tbo
great majority of instances the boys
most likely to be harmed by flashy
reading aro those who aro without
wholesome borne influences and to
whom the word "father" suggoets
only an embodiment of brulo force lia
ble at any time to bo exortod in such
way as to causo them pain, but never
by any chanco to do them good. Aa
to the waifs and strays of the great
cities, the hapless hlllo creatures who
seem to come np spontaneously, like a
depraved and blackened variety of tbe
lilies of the field ; who may have known
something of a mother in very early
life, but who certainly never havo boon
wise enough to find out their fathers
for Ihoso unfortunates there is no pro-
tection whatever. They are out adrift
at the age when their luckior fellows
are still in the nursery, and what edu-
cation thoy got tboy squeeze out ot tho
world as tiny pass aloug. Whore they
over loam to read is a mystery, but
thoy generally do pick up this solitary
accomplishment, and, having it, they
make an utterly bad uso of it. It is
not to be wondered at that, working
on such material, the flash pross, aided
y the Hash stage, contrivoa to bring
boot moral ruin and to act as a most

powerful agont for the dissemination
of vioe.

The noed for legislation in the rronii- -

sos is evident, but tho caso is a vory
hard ono to deal with adequately in ac
cordance with the forma ot law. Stories
of adventure, ovon stories with real
pirates In them, it written in a manly,
honest way, aro wholesome roading
for boys and should not bo withheld
rom tbem. Stories containing pre

cisely the same elomonte, but truatod
in a different way, aro infinitely pro-
ductive of mischief, and should bo kept
away from boys as if they woro as, in-

deed they are deadly poison. Yotto
framoa law which ahall permitthe good
to flourish while at the same time tho
bad is cut off is a doiicale and difficult
task. Wo aro not prepared to say, oven,
that such a law is practicable ; but it
is possible that by a carof'ully-draw-

statute a certain censorial power,
greater than at present exercised, but
of the same general character, might
bo vostod In the courts, ana tho evil
thus reduced if not eradicated. Fail-in-

In some such law finding its way
non the books, there is nothing to do

but to fall back on moral suasion and
moral suasion, as has como to be prot- -

gaiierally admitted in theso later
lays, is not by any means tbe most

active force of the nineteenth century.
rhiladelphta Jmr4.

Where the Son Does Not Set. Tho
following graphic passage is from tho
description of a scene witnessod by Mr.
Campbell and bis party in tho north
of Norway from a cliff one thousand
loot above tho sea : " I ho ocean stretch-
ed away in silent vastness at our foot ;

th. sound ol wavos scarcely reaehod
our airy lookout ; away in the north
th. huge old sun swung low along tho
horison, like the slow beat of the pen-
dulum In the tall clock of our grand-
fathers parlor cornor. Wo all stood
silent, looking at our watches. W hon
both band. cam. togothor at twelve,
midnight, the full round orb bung tri-

umphantly above th. wavo, a bridge
of gold running duo north spanned tlio
water between as and him. There ho
shone in silent majesty, which know
no setting. W. involuntarily took off
our hats ; no word was said. Com-
bine, U yon can, th. most brilliant sun-
rise and sunset you evor saw, and the
beauties will pal. before tho gorgeous
coloring which now lit up ocean, hea-
ven, and mountain. In half an hour
th. sun had swung np perceptibly on
bis beat, tb. colors changed to those
of morning, a frosh brecso rippled ovor
th. flood, on. songster after another
piped np in th. grove behind ns we
had slid Into another day."

"EJBBBJBBW . " ' Nr ,ia
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AGRICULTURE, it.
TOOT) FOR STOCK.

Farmers should try several kinds of
provender in order that they may soe
which is tho best bom lor fattening
and productivities). Home kinds of
feed are good for buttor, others for
cheese; some lor forming bone and
muscle, others for fattening. It would
be a great benefit and would not tako
much time to keep an account of tlio
various kinds of food given to milch
cows and their effects. Tbo compara-
tive value of ruta bagas, turnips, man
gel and sugar beets, potatoes, carrots,
parsnips, hay, straw, all kinds of grain,
as well as cooked and prepared foods,
should be ascertained by repented ex-

periments.
GRAfTINO THE HICKORY.

Noticing this subiocf discussed in an
agricultural paper, last Aeaeon 1 mado
the attempt with tho following re
sults : Cutting tbo scions from n shell- -

bark- hickory in March, 1 inserted
them at once (by cleft grafting), into
a worthless hickory, but none ol them
started. 1 set more about tho middlo
of May, when tho leaves were well
out, and succeeded to my satisfaction.
In viow of Iho difllculty in transplant
ing the walnut, it is an acquisition to
be able to change tbe quality of tho
nuts on theso beautilul shade trees.
There is a tree in this neighborhood,
grafted several years Binco, which
bears satisfactorily. J. W. T.

Norwood, Mass.

OAS LIME FOR INSECTS.

A correspondent of on English
journal, alter trying various nostrums
tor ridding his young turnip crop of
the lly, at last hit on tho lollowing,
which we givo in his own words: "I
bad a few cartloads of tbo gas-lim-

carted, and put under cover till want-
ed, at the same time mixing with it
just enough of lime to
mauo tho wholo light and powdery.
With this Preparation reatlv. I kent a
sharp look-ou- t for tho first Mr. Fly on
tho young Swede plunts. I had not
long to wait before a legion of flies
mado their appearance and began tho
work of destruction. Karly tlio fol
lowing morning, while tlio dew was
on the plants, 1 sot all bands to work
to sow iho mixture broadcast
over tho plants. J be leaves being
wet, tlio lime adhered to thorn, and,
to my great satisfaction, tlio enemy
wore completely vanquished and dis
appeared. Ever sinco that time 1 have
oniploycd tho samo remedy, nnd with
invariable success. '

SUBSTITUTES FOR POTATOES.

Supposing tho potatoes should fail,
for awhile, as the peach did, what of
u. vt o are going to got tho peach
nacK again. Without potatoes wo
should plant more asparagus, colory,
and lettuce. Wo should use more peas,
Deans, ana corn. Wo should plant
more parsnips, carrots, and salsify.
Wo should grow moro sweet potatoes.
and learn to kocp them too, near the
chimney, In the cbambor or garret.
T he potato ia a very modern form of
starcn. w on Id you not as Del have
rice, wheat, barley, oats, or even buck
wheat T Bright men and women were
raised belbre potatoes wore thought
of. I heard an old Y'ankoe inquiring
tor artichokes the other day. Arti
chokes aro good raw, and boiled too,
and thoro aro a hundred kinds ot truit
bolter than any roots. If wo plant
potatoes and the bootlo piles on so as
to whip thorn out, why thon wo may
be ablo to comport ourselves that we
have got our railways built for awhile
and don't need potato civilization so
much now. Hartford Courant.
WHY MANURES SHOULD Bl C01IPOSTID.

Fresh horso manure contains not
moro than ono pound of manure in fif-

teen tons. Yet in theso filtcon tons
there is nitrogen enough to furnish
one hundred and forty pounds of am
monia. Jiul the nitrogen cannot be
used by plants until it is changed into
ammonia or nitrio acid. If tiie fresh
manure Is applied to tbo soil, part of
mo nitrogen win do decomposed and
assume tho forms of ammonia and ni
trio acid, but a considerable portion of
it remains united with tho elements ol
tho soil in insoluble forms. In this
state it may romain for years of no
uso to the farmer. Nearly every soil
contains large quantities of nitrogen
in msoliiblo tonus lur in excess ol Iho
ammonia nooded for crops. It is not
prontablo tor tarmors to apply their
barn manuro in such condition that
its nitrogen may assuino an insolublo
state. To guard against this it is nec-

essary that the manure should bo com-

posted and thoroughly decomposed.
n this way the nitrogen changes its

form and becomes solublo in tlio form
of ammonia and nitric acid and these
aro available and highly beneficial to
farm crops.

MORAL DEPRA V1TY.

Tho Now York Tribune takes hold
of an important subject and treats it
wiacly and well when it discusses tbo
aso ol a recent delalcation in that city.

There havo been two or throo more
bad failures, It says, within the past
week, and every caso scorns to bo a
repetition ol theold story. Tho money (
has boon stolen by some highly respec-
table gentleman who has been lookod
upon as quite above suspicion. Mr
Conant, tho delinquent cashier of tho
Eliot bank in Boston, was a person ot
exemplary life, so far as tho world sees,
modest In his expenses, quiet In his
habits, greatly estoomed by all his ac
quaintances. If tbo nowspapor ac
counts aro correct, no must havo been
outwardly tho vory model ol a conscr- -

ativo bank cashier, living in a decent
little suburban cotlago 01 his own, sur-
rounded by an afloctionato fumilly, at-

tending strictly to his business, and
pending no moro than tho amplo sala

ry allowed bun oy tho institution
which ho had served lor tho better pari
of a lifotimo. Wo can well believe that
the directors wore thunderstruck when
this trusted servant came to them and
confessed that he bad stolen $70,000.

It Is usual to explain theso extraor
dinary breaches of trust by the "sud-
den temptation" theory ; tho culprit is
involved in difficulties ; ho borrows a
hlllo of tho bank's money expecting to
replace it in a fow days ; he borrows a

little more to covor up the tirst abstrac
tion ; everything goes wrong ; at ovory
effort to get out of tho mire ho plunges
n doenei ; so ho is ruined lortuno,

character, conscience all gone before he
suspects It. This is the kindly and
sympathetic way of looking at the case,
but we doubt whotner it ia always the
just way. As a rule, people do not
yield suddenly to a temptation to steal ;

tho ueiensos ol nonesiy aro undeter-
mined and broken down little by little,
and when the temptation comes the
man is ready to surrrender. A IVor tho
fiMt fall, ho makos littlo of falling
again. Ho steals alter that with de-

liberation ; steals to be sure in tho
hope of recovering his ease of mind
and concealing his sin ; but It is never-
theless deliberate theft, and though wo

do not snpposo that the thief enjoys
it we do not see that he is entitled to
any especial commiseration or tender
treatment It would probably be bet-

ter for society if such offenses as thoso
of Connnt, Tappan, Oilman, and a score
of ofhinently respcctablo appropriators
of other men's goods, whoso atl'uirs
havo lately filled tho papers, were

with plainer and severer lan-

guage
Defalcation is becoming altogether

too common. A long established good
name, an unblemished character, a
lifetime of fail dealing, all the reputa-
tion which businoss men would once
havo spent years of to ob-

tain, begins to lose its commercial val-

ue. We look asknnco at everybody.
Wo go about asking whom we can
trust ; and many of us put the question
with an angry impatience that springs
from a half consciousness that we can-
not trust ourselves. Tho increasinc
prevalence of this particular form of
crime can only be accounted for by a
gravo social disorder. It is not that
American bankers have turned hypo-
crites. Wo do not beliovo that Con-an- t

was a hypocrito, or Tappan, or
Gilman. All these men were decorous
and respectable from choice or natural
inclination, and not as a disguise for
premeditated rascality. If persons
wnoso tastes and associations ought to
dispose them to be virtuous so often
turn out robbers, wo may well ask our-
selves whether llicro ia not something
in tho spirit ot modern society that
cither drives them into dishonest cours-
es or at least destroys tho moral safe-
guards which keep a man pure and up-

right Wo have mado money tho cri
terion of respoctability, the basis of
special position, the badge of honor.
vo havo taught ouryoung men topur-su-

wealth us the highest earthly good,
and to dread tbe loss of it as the worst
of evils. A bold and sordid material-
ism distinguishes our wholo li Io, cor-
rupts our commercial morals, engen-
ders our politics, debases our society,
undermines the influences of tho pulpit.
So tho wholo community is in a per
petual conspiracy to lure men to des
truction, doubling tho temptations to
peculation, weakening the conscience,
and destroying tho spiritual forces with
which alone tbo good fight If cases
liko tho defalcation of Mr. Conant are
common, it is becauso they spring from
inu sins oi a wiioie people.

AM.HALS AT SEA.

Mr. Koycs, editor of the Washing
ton Star, who was a passongor on the
steamship Moscl, thus writes of tho
habits ot animals on ship board : It is
a fact perhaps not widely known that
most of tho animals procured for tho
menageries and zoological gardens of
huropo and America aro brought from
Atnca iy a liormanNow lorkor nam
oa Keichiu, who has an acquanum in
that city. It is another curious fact
that these animals should como from
Africa mainly through North Germa
ny, it seems they aro collected in

(mainly cubs) and brought to
and thence to North Germany,

and from there aro distributed to the
countries whero they aro nocdod. It
thus happens that the North German
steamers frequently carry those ani-

mals to tho United Statea ; and it is
interesting to bear about thoir habits
on ship board. The lions, tigors and
hyenas aro great cowards in a Btarm.
Tboy also suffer a good deal from sea
sickness, and whind about it The
elephant has littlo to say wbon be is
sea-sic- but ho always tosses bis great
bead from side to side, and looks "un
utterable things." It has been do
sci ibod by a famous writor (Charles
Reade) how tho sagacious elephant in
storms at sea, savos himself from being
off the dock by throwing bimsolf flat
upon his belly with all his four legs,
nnd his trunk spread out with suction
power upon tho planks. Captain Noy-nab-

being interrogated upon this
point, remarks with a sly wink in the
direction ot the undersigned, that it
will not do to believe all wo soo in
print. Ho says tbat no ship master
would undertake to carry a loose

on deck. A loose elephant
tumbling about in a galo would bo a
more dangerous obicet than a loose
gun told ot by Victor Hugo. Tho
elephant, and all tho other wild ani
mals transported by stoamor aro con-

fined in tho strongest kind of boxos,
but the boxes themsclvos are soenrod
in tho firmest mannor. The horso, it
appears, is tho most nervous and sen
sitive ti ii i in n I that goes to sea, and a
hon shows tho most utter disgust with
life whon sea sick, by vomiting and
occcntrio movements.

TWO THOUSAND MILES IN
CANOE.

A canoo voyage, unprecedented in
tho annals of canoeing in this country,
was undertaken and successfully ac
complished by Mr. Charles K. Chaso, a
correspondent for tho Boston' Journal,
who travorsed a uisianco oi ovor z.ihiu
miles in his canoo, Bubble ,a craft four-
teen feet long, thirty-on- e inchos in
beam, ten and one-bn- inchce in depth,
and weighing about forty pounds. Mr.

'Ii aso started on his trip on tho Till of
May last, from tho loot ot east Uno-1-1

u ml red and Tenth stroot, with his
liny vessel loaded with provision,
chungo of clothing, shelter tent, all com-

pactly arrranged ill tbe limitod spaco
of tbo hull of Iho boat, and proceeded
up tho Harlem river to tho Mpuytcn-Duyvi- l,

and entering tho Hudson com-

menced iu real earnest his solitary
royago. proceeding along tne majes-
tic Btream, under paddle and sail, Mr.
Chaso reached Tarrytown, where bo
stopped lor tho night and tho noxt
morning continued his cruiso and reach-
ed Watcrford, tho endot tho navigable
Hudson, in about ten days after leaving
Now York. From Watcrford ho pad-
dled through tho Cbamplain canal to
Lako Cbamplain, over which ho cruis
ed for somu time, and finally reached
Rouse's Point, at ono extremity of tho
lako, by dint ot hard paddling, as he
had constantly to encounior head
winds.

Passing from tho lako to the Rieho-lie- n

rivor, the voyager glided by some
of tho finest scenery on this continont
and Ihrough a region to which s

and steam are comparatively un-

known. From tho Richelion river ho
entered the St. Lawrence, and sailed np
that broad stream to Quebec, where be
was hospitably rocoived by somoof the
leading residents and tho Palisado Boat
Club.

After remaining a short timo at Qne-bc- o

be traveled by portago ovor ono
hundred miles to the Cbaudier. rivor,
and launched Ins ranoe on this beauti
ful stream. Paddling some distance
along the rivor, ho remained nearly
two weeks at tho Chandiere gold mines,
discovered a short timo ago, explor
ing the magnificent sconcry and exam-
ining tho mints, which, by tbe-wa-

Mr. Chase says, are returning a hand-
some profit to tho English onmpany
who aro working them.

From tho Chaudioro Mr. Chase
by portago to Wheoler's Mills,

township, Canada, and entered
Hull's stream, a tributary of tho Con
necticut, entering tho Connecticut,
the canoeist followed its tortuous course
to Long Island sound, and paddled
down to Littlo Hell Gate, and entered
tho East rivor on the morning of the
20th inst, and landod at Captain "Dill's"
boathouso, his starting point, seventy-eigb- t

days, lour hours and forty-fiv-

minutes after his departure, and mak-
ing the Iongost canoe cruise that was
over attempted in this country.

M r. Chase related to the reporter the
story of his cruiso, which was replete
with incidents, bis canoo on three oc-

casions having holes stove in hor while
shooting rapids in tbcC'anadian streams,
and his kind receptions by people liv-

ing on tho routo of his journey, surpris-
ed at his attempting to make so long a
journey in so frail a craft, and who did
ail thoy could to make bis stay at their
dwelling-place- s comlortablo.

Tho Canadians, Mr. Chaso related,
woro unbounded in their hospitality.
and at Quebec and other places he was
invited by prominent citizens and offi-

cials to visit thoir residences, and all
kinds of attentions were pressed on
him. Mr. Chase mado this trip for tho
Boston Journal, to which bo wrote let-

ters minutely describing his trip, and
intonds publishing a book containing a
narrative of his remarkable voyage.
iV. Y.Star.

THE TIIUO OF TIIE PERIOD.

In India the Thugs are by no means
as plentiful or as offensive as they wcro
a century ago. 1 he strong hand of
tho British Government mado life such
a burden to them that except in the un- -

irequentea anu lonely mount-
ain passes they are now almost un-

known. Theso disagreeable persons
livod on wealthy and unwaiy travelers.
They were no common tramps, to fall
by chanco on any passing wayfarer,
but wore bound together by tho most
solemnly compacted organization, ex-

tending throughout tbe country. In
their manners they were civil and even
polite. They so tar combined religion
and business that they never would
engage in robbery or murdor without
first going through thoir stated course
of devotions. Hud tbey omitted this
dovotional feature of their work, they
would havo had no encouragement to
prococd, for according to their system
of theology, it waa this that brought a
blessing on their endeavors. Iho
Thugs know whom tbey altackod.
Thoir victims woro genorally persons
whocarried dlamondsorcoin. Curctul
as these victims might bo to kocp to
themselves tho knowledge of their in-

tended movements, the cunning of the
Thugs was to much for them. Before
a traveler had a suspicion that Thugs
were after bim bo was politely stran-
gled and his remains buried in a gravo
dup; by the rnadaide. The Thugs wero
always neat about funerals, and would
invariably bury with appropriate do-

votional exorciBcs tbe body ot ono vic-

tim, or set of victims, before proceed-
ing in quost of more.

V itn all our boasted civilization and
Christianity wo are not Ireo from
Thugs. Ours aro of a different pattern
from those which infested India. The
dovotional olemont ia lacking, nnd
they go diroctly to business without
spending time In saying their prayers.
'1 hoy generally mark for thoir prey
the man who on pay day draws from
bank the cash to pay off the hands ot
snmo large factory. Such a man is
watched for weeks or months. Our
Thugs know to what bank ho goes,
how much money be draws, and how
bo carries it to the place of business.
While he in fancied security has his
valuablo packago under his arm, or
firmly grasped in bis band, or tightly
buttoned insido his coat, the Thugs
who watch and follow bim aro inspect
ing bis every movement and cvory ex
pression. hotbor in street car, or in
wagon, or on foot, they nro after him,
and he knows it not. At last, after
having followed bim fifty limoa, thoy
suddenly pounce upon bim and stoal
his money, If they have to kill bim in
order to get it they have no particular
objection. All they want is tho d

plunder. If bo makes resis
tance there are generally enough of
them to overpower mm. mo most
recent act of Tliugism was perpetrated
in New York only two or throo days
ago. Tho clork of a largo piano con-

cern was the victim and tho deed was
done in broad daylight. Seizing an
opportunity to throw a packago of
money to a messenger boy tho victim
told tho boy to run with it. Tho Thugs
caught the boy and mado him givo it
up. Thon tbe victim jumped into a
butcher's cart and tried his best to
overtake tho flocing Thugs. Whon
they found that bo was gaining on
them thoy knocked tho butehor'a horse
in tho head. This took place in a wido
street where polico aro supposed to
patrol. The question is naturally abk-ed- ,

Whero are the police f Echo an-

swers. Around tho corner. Tbey, of
course, wcro not looking for anything
of tho kind, and wcro probably much
surprised when the transaction was
brought to their ollicial cogni.anco.

Rocently wo havo had too many ot
these Thuggisb thioveries. The simi-
lar robbery of tlio cashier of tho Planet
Mills, in Brooklyn, is fresh in tho pub-li-

mind. Thugs took about 13,000
from him in broad daylight. Tbe
treasurer of tho Albia Mills, in Troy,
was robbed ina stroe tear. Tho Thugs
of Now York robbed and nearly mur-doro- d

Lafetra, one of tho clorks of tbo
Third Avenue Railroad, in a car, at
about ten o'clock in tho evening. With-
in a day or two a Thug seized a valua-
blo salcbol from the Beat of a New
York car and ran. He iiimned into
tho rivor to hido, and was fished out.
A lady sitting in a palace car, which
stopped a low momenta at a station
near Saratoga, felt a sudden jerk on
hor car. A Thug had made oil' with a
costly diamond ear ring. Sho will no
moro wear her diamonds in such public
places.

loo police are ovidonlly no protec
tion against Thugs. Law has been
ablo to do but little in the way of mak
ing an example or them. 1'istols avail
nothing, for the Thugs genorally know
better bow to uso thorn than their vic-

tims do. There is one romedy, Pep-
per. Let everybody who carrios a
package of money, which Thugs might
want, also carry a tiamiiui oi ground

epper In such convenient manner that
e can in a moment dash It In the

Thug's face, On. grain in each eye of
th. Thug will mak. him powerless for
evil, and a good doer at it in his noso
will keep bim so busy sneezing that ho
cannot lay hands on bis Intended vio-tir-

Philadelphia Time.

"Oh yes," she said, "I'm vory fond
of littlo boys," and as she trippod on
a string stretched across tho pave-
ment, she atldod : "I feel as though I
could eat a couple of 'em this minute,
raw."

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. McQtJOWN.

ON Till wino no. 2.

Under this caption wo gavo a brief
sketch ot our tirst week s examination
tour in tbe last issuo of this papor. In
tho absonco of moro profitable items,
wo continue with a brief synopsis of
our second week's labors. On Tues-
day, August 6th, wo wont to Ponfield,
reaching that placo about 12 o'clock.
Having no appointment for tbat day,
we spont the afternoon in calling upon
tho roproBontativo school men ol that
town. In company with Mr. W.J.
King, wo visited tho Presbyterian
church and witnessed tho marringo of
ono of our host vouchors. Mr. Allon
II. Rosenkrans, who was united in
matrimony to Miaa Edith Shugarta, ot
Luthorsburg, tho ceremony being pro-
nounced by Rov. Wm. Burchfield, of
Liu Hois. The happy couplo started
cast tho same afternoon. Mr. It. has
been teaching for a number of years in
the graded school at Pen Geld, aud in
this new departure his numerous
frionds extend their congratulations
and wish him a lilo of unsullied hap-
piness.

In tho graded school building we
met and examined a small class on
Wednesday morning; took the train
at 2 o'clock p. m., reaching Rockton
that evening. On Thursday a fair
crowd of spectators attended the ex-

amination, and five directors wore
present. Tho class was of medium
sizo, being composed principally ot
young icaoncrs.

On Friday, at Luthorsburg, twenty-
two teachers registered their names
as applicants for certificates. The class
was a very interesting one, and we
woro compelled to bold a night session,
closing tho examination at 9 o'clock
p. m. Four directors wore present,
and many citizens remained with ns
until the close of the examination.
Brady township is indeed exemplary
in tho management of hor public
schools. Teachers' salaries for tlio
present year havo been fixed at 38
per month. The foundation of tho
graded building at Luthorsburg is now
completed, and the work is boing push-
ed along rapidly.

Tho interest manifested by directors
and parents at the public oxuminations
thus far has been far beyond our ex-

pectations, and it it continues until tho
closo of our tour, wo shall indoed fool
gratified.

On Tuesday, August 6th, Mr. Mutt.
S.tvago closed bis select school at Burn-sid-

having beon in session thrco
months. A correspondent tells us that
tho school was a complcto success, and
that tbo people of Burnside havo boen
exceedingly well pleased with Mr.
Savage as an instructor. As an

their appreciation ot his worth,
tho board met at the close of his term
and voted him tho winter school at

40 per month. Mr. Savago taught
tho school last winter, and the present
action of the board reflects great credit
upon tbo judgment of that body. The
directors have arranged to have tbe
school building reseated with patent
lurniture, ana otherwise repaired and
mado comfortable. They have at
heart the welfare of the rising genera-lion- ,

and spare no pains in providing
lor their necessary wonts.

Tho great secret of success in teach
ing, lies in showing how much there is
of real interest aha beauty that can be
easily and intorestingly learned. It is
absurd to think that success at all de-

pends upon impressing pupils with the
idea that the teacher is a prodigy of
learning. Let his own soul be in tbo
work Lot him appoar before his school
as an enthusiastio investigator and
learner, advnnced further than they,
always ready and anxious to help
tnem in nnaing mo way to higher ele-

vations, and bo will succeed. Good
tempor, punctuality and method, are
indications of a good teacher ; but thoir
qualitios, with many others equally
excellent, may bo found whore thoro
is no teaching capacity. A still and
orderly school may bo a very poor ono,
while excellent results may Bomctimos
come from a noisy and confused one.
Wo admit that noise and contusion aro
not desirable, but mothod and quiet
aro not certain ovidences of scholar-
ship. There is somothing of vastly
moro importance lhan rules and pro-

grammes. It is enthutiasm. Every
truly successful teaclior appears to his
pupils as a learner with them. Ho is
just as eager, patient and thorough as
ho wants they should be. lie is in
closo and real sympathy with bis pu-

pils. Ho steps with thorn, thinks, acts
and investigates as they do. For this
reason many great teachers havo pos-
sessed a child-lik- spirit, and in this is
found tho secret of their great success.
It is not in a "system," nor in a toxt-boo-

but becauso tho heart and Intel-
lect of tho teachor comes down to a
child's way of acquiring truth. This
is something moro than adaptation, it
is for tho timo becoming like thoso we
teach, and seeing tho world as they
sco it. o have soon pupils after long
and patient study, run to a teacher,
with countenances beaming with tho
joy of success, to tell tho nows ot vic
tory, only to bo mot with his cold and
uninterested gaze. To them it was a
moment of intenso interest. They had
th. samo enthusiasm Columbus, New-
ton and Kepler felt when thoy first
provod their theories true. Tho teach-
er said nothing and yet spoko volumes.
Wo havo seen other teachers look with
utmost care ovor tho wholo work, even
though over' lino and figure woro as
familiar as the alphabet, and evince
great joy in finding tho whole correct

Tho warm, genial Summer sun is
infinitely moro brilliant than tho cold
sporklo of tho iceberg. Some teachers
are sunny, gonial and inspiring. Oth-
ers aro cold, brilliant and learned.
They novcr laugh nor lovo, don't en
joy a joke, nor do they want to ho lov- -
W. For them there is no conquest in
acquisition. Thoy have great beads but
cold hearts. They know everything
but lovo nothing. Truly great men
bavo hearts larger than their brains,
and a really successful teacher knows
much but ho loves more. Barns' Ed
ucational Monthly.

INSTRUCTIVE PARAtlRAPIIS.

A day of idleness tires one more
than a week of work.

If we would begin by thanking God
for all the joys wo owe him, we should
have little time left to complain of our
vexations. Vacation Day.

Wise men mako opportunities; oth-
ers

it
wait and find them. is

An ignorant teacher is liko a blind
torch-beare- with an iinlightcd torch ;

ho holds it np, but It givos no light,
and he does not know it

Education ia not a charity, it ia a
nocossily, and parents aro guilty of a
crimo against tlio Stnto whon they re-

fuse to give thoir children decent ed
ucation.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

Wekea, blr.la, for tbe day I. waking,
Aad tka iky la a aaa af light

Wekeo bloeaoBL, Iby dreiat foraaklof,
i.VT'le,ai;aA....

Wakra, heart, aad king to II la praUe
W ho deoreea that thu ahoaldeat gaeei,

From tbe aaerad bleaaing lore Lringa alwaye,
Of baarea'a deep bleuedoeaa I

Cure for dissipation stay

Wisdom The loan at a loan offlc
is best left alone.

A soldier cannot bo even bulf a sol-

dier if he is in quarters
Virtuo will catch as well as vice by

contacts ; and tho public stock of hon-'- ,

manly principlo h ill daily aocumn.
lata

Lot prudence always attend your
pleasures ; it is tho way to enjoy tho
sweets ot them, and not be afraid of tb.
consequences.

A beautiful form is better than a
beautiful face ; a beautiful behavior ia
better than a beautiful form : it givo.

higher pleasure than statues and
pictures ; it is th. finest of the fine arts.

I protest against th. unfair distribu
tion of the world's work, which can on
ly be well done when evory man and
woman is fixed to work, and oondomn- -

od by publio opinion if they refuse to
worn.

A mother admonishing hor son, told
hiin tbat ho Bhonld nover defer till to.
morrow what be could do Tbo
little urchin replied : "Thon, mother.
lot's oat tho rest of tho

It is by tho promulgation of sound
morals in the community, and mora
especially by the training and instruc-
tion of tho young, that woman performs
her part toward the preservation of a
froo government.

Liko a morning dream, life become,
moro and moro Tiright iLo longer w.
live, and the reason of everything be-

comes more clear. What has puzzled
us before seems loss mystorious, and
tbe crooked paths look straighter as
we approach tho ond.

When you have anything to commu-
nicate that will distress the heart of
the person whom it concerns, be silent
in order that he may bear from some
ono clso. O nightingale I bring tbou
the glad tidings of spring and leave
bad news to tbe owl.

Whenever you argue with another
wiser than yourself, in ordor that others
may admire your wisdom, they will
discover your ignorance. When one
manages a discourse hotter than your-Bol- f,

although you may be fully inform-
ed, do not start objections.

Whatever is highest and holiest is
tinged with melancholy. The eye of
genius has always a pluintivo expres-
sion, and its natural language is pathos.
A prophet is sadder than othor mon ;

and he who was greater than all pro-
phets was "a man ot sorrow and ac-

quainted with grief."

Tho littlo bit of a girl wanted more
and moro bultored toast, till she was
told that too much would mako bcr
sick. Looking wistfully at the dish
for a moment sho thought she saw the
way out ot bcr difficulty, and exclaim
ed : "Well, givo mo annuzor piece, and
send for tho doctor."

Genius is a steady fire to which pa- -

ticnco, industry, carefulness and cau
tion serve as the appropriate fuel.
Another fitful flame which manifests
itself with some has been mistaken
thorofore, and tho world has often gone
needlessly astray, and many a career
mado worthless in consequence.

No man's spirit is very much hurt
by doing his duty. On the contrary,
ono good action, one temptation resist-
ed and overcome, one sacrifice of dosir.
or interest, purely for conscience sake,
will prove a cordial for weak and low
spirits beyond what eithor indulgence
or diversion or company con do for
tbem.

A lecturer on the "moral sentiments"
in Philadelphia, remarked that the
dearest ship in the world was friend-
ship," whereupon a young man rose
irom tbe congregation and statea that
ho knew another a dearer ship still
and that was courtship. The young
man had once boen a defendant in a
claim for a breach of promise of mar
riage

Cole is obtainod from tho mine
tho earth, and from the miser

by digging his soul. Men ot groveling
disposition expend not, and hoard with
care ; saying that the hopes of expend-
ing are better than having spent You
will see one day according to the wish
of the onemy, tbe money left and the
wretch dead.

An Arab said to his son, "O my child,
in tho day of resurrection they will
ask you, what have yon done in the
world ; and not from whom are you
descended ? Tbe cloth tbat covers the
Kaabor, and which tbey kiss, is not
famous from having beon manufactur-
ed by tho ; it associated somo
days with ono who is vcnerablo, on
which account it became vcnerablo liko
himself."

If wo can imagino a man, such as tbe
world by many a Bhining example has
aided us to imagino, who live, in th.
upper realm of thought and entirely
upon his spiritual capital ; who for
lovo of bis fellow-me- n will give his
body to bo burned and his goods to
feed tbo poor, we have had more com
prehensive glimpse of the material that
tho heavenly host is mado of than will
bo granted ns this sido of an arrival
there.

Tho eyo of the aged looks meek into
my heart I Tho voice of ago echoes
mournfully through it I Tbo heavy
head and palsied band of age plead ir-

resistibly for its sympathies ; I venor- -

ato old ago ; and I lovs not the man
who can look without emotion upon
tbe sunset of life, whon the dusk of
evening bogins to gather over the wa-

tery eve, and the shadows of twilight
grow broader and deeper upon the un-

derstanding.

Many pooplo tnko no care of thoir
money till tboy have como nearly to
tbo end of it, and thus do the same with
their timo. Their beet days thoy throw
away let thorn run liko sand Ihrough
the fingers as long as they think thoy
still bavo countless numbor of them
to spend ; hut when thoy find their
days flowing rapidly away, so that at
last they nave very low lelt, then they
will at once mako a Tory wiso use of
them; but unluckily thoy bavo by that
timo no notion bow to do it

A person In high lifo onoe went to
Sir hardly Wilmot, at the time Lord
Chief Justice of the Court of Common
Plcaa.under afcolingof great wrath and
indignation at a real injury which h.
hoil rocoived from a person high in th.
political world, which he was determin
ed to resent in the most effectual man
ner. After relating the particular he
asked Sir Eardly if be did not think it
would be manly to resent it "Ye.,"
said that eminent man, "it will be man
ly to resent It ; but it will bo Godlike
to forgive it"

Religion is adoptod to all our facul
ties, and to the varied phases oi life.
It will graoe the counting house and
mart of trade as woll as the sanctuary ;

repudiate, narrow bounds ; Iu field
tho world ; where sin Is foand there

will It exert its counteracting influence.
In its origin it is heavenly ; in Its na-

ture, divine. It Incarnates th. grand
est thoughts of God. Nature reveals
much ; it Is eloquent tor God, but it
has no Christ and no oross. Th. o

contains th. moat wondrous reve-
lations which man has ever received.
It alon. satisfies th. soul. '


